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BLAMES TURKISH OFFICIALS

Grand Old Man Cornos Ont of Hotirement-

on Behalf of Armenia.

GLADSTONE URGES DECIDED ACTION

DcclnroH Hint I'nttliiiul HUM JiiMt Title
tu Thi-fiili'ii Hit * Siillnn rvltli

' Coercion Hint Ilix-n Xot In-

enu AVnr.-

f

.

f (CoiiyrlRlit , 1196 , by the Ascoclntcil Tires. )

' LIVERPOOL , Sept. 24. Enthusiastic
crowds of people assembled at an early hour
this morning In the vicinity of Hengler's
circus , alt anxious lo push In and hear the
address which Hon. William 13. Gladstone
liad announced his willingness to make be-

fore
¬

tlio meeting called by thu Reform
club lo prolcst against tlio recent massacres
of Armenians at Constantinople nnd clse-

yvherc
-

In Turkey.
The doors of the circus building wcro-

.opened-" . for the admission of the audience
ot 10 o'clock , ami at 11 the vast auditorium
(was packed to lla utmost capacity.-

Sir.
.

. Gladstone , Mrs. Gladslone , Mr. Her-

bert
¬

Gladslone and other members of the
family ni rived In this city at noon ana
.were welcomed at the railroad stntlon-
by a crowd of about 2,000 people , who
Erected the veteran statesman with hearty
cheers as he and his family were recog-
nized.

¬

. At the entrance of Hcnglcr's cir-
cus

¬

Mr. Gladstone was received by n long
nnd wildly enthusiastic outburst of applause
upon the part ot the crowds who were

, tillable to obtain admittance ; , and when
the great liberal lender entered the au-
ditorium

¬

there was n roar of applause which
could hnvc been beard a mile away. Thu
cheering was continued for a long time
utter Mr. Gladstone stepped briskly on thn
platform at 12:30: p. m. and bowed gravely
in acknowledgment of the, enthusiastic wel-
come

-
accorded him.

The carl of Derby , who presided , was nc-

companled
-

* by the countess of Derby , and
upon thu platform wcru many persons ot
distinction In political , commercial nnd so-

cial
¬

life-
.Aflcr

.

the usual formalities of opening
such a meeting had been concluded , the first
resolution , proposed by n conservative nnd
seconded by a liberal , was put. It read :

"That this meeting desires to express
Its Indignation and abhorrence of thu cruel
itreattnent to whlrth the Armenians are
being subjected by their Turkish rulers , nnd-
of the massacres which have recently oc-

curred
¬

at Constantinople , which aru a dis-
grace

¬

to the civilization of the nineteenth
century. "

The resolution was adopted by acclamat-
ion.

¬

.

GRAND OLD MAN SPEAKS.
When Mr. Gladstone rose to speak he

looked well and hearty for a man ot his years
of hard work. He bowed repcalfdly In
response to the outburst of cheering which
greeted him. When ho was able to make
himself heard , Mr. Gladstone , after n few
preliminary remarks , moved the following
resolution , which was received with thunders
of applause , during which every person
present was upon his or her feet , wildly
.waving lints , hnndkercnlefs , sticks or
umbrellas :

"Thnt thia meeting trusts that her
majesty's ministers , realizing to the fullest
extent the terrible condition In which their
fellow Christians arc placed , will do cvery-

| Billing possible to obtain for them full
, " **- security and protection ; nnd this meeting

'""'assures her majesty's ministers that they
may rely upon the cordial support of Ihe
citizens of Liverpool In whalever steps they
may feel It necessary to take for that
purpose. "

When the applause had been calmed down
by the outstretched hand of the aged states-
man

¬

, Mr. Gladstone declared hl adhesion
to the principles contained In the reBoliitions ,

and said he came there , not claiming any
authority except that of n citizen of Liver ¬

pool. Hut he addrd , the national platform
upon which the meeting was based gave
greater authority for sentiments universally

-'p.ntcrtalncd throughout the length and
breadth of the land , and urged that In this
matter party sympathies should bore ¬

nounced.
Continuing , Mr. Gladstone said : "I enter-

tain
¬

the lively hope and strong belief that
the present deplorable situation is not due
to the act, or default of the government of
this great country. " (Cries ot "Oh , " and
cheers , " ) The present movement , " ho added ,

"is based on the broad grounds of humanity
and Is not directed ngnlnst the Mohamme-
dans

¬

, but ngnlnst the Turkish officials ,

evldcncei of whoso barbarities rests In-

credible olllclal reports. "
"Now , as In 1S7C , to the guilt of massacre

Is added Ihe Impudence ot denial , which
wilt continue Just as long as Europe Is con-

tent
¬

lo listen."
Mr. Gladstone then expressed the opinion

that the purpose of the gathering was de-

fensive
¬

and prospective , saying that no one
could hold out the hope that the massacres

. were ended , although he ventured to an-

ticipate
¬

that the words spoken at the meeting
vould find their way to the palace at Con ¬

stantinople. ( Loud cheers. )

Mr. Gladstone then suld : "I doubt If It-

Is an exaggeration lo say that It was In the
sultan's palace , and there only , that the
Inspiration has been Kiippllod and the policy
duvlBcd of the whole series of massacres.
When the nultnn carries massacre Into his
own capital , under the eyes of the am-

bassadors
¬

, ho appears lo hnvc gr.lnod the
very ncma of what It Is possible for him
to do. "

"Hut , " the speaker further said , "the
weakness of diplomacy I trust Is about to-

bn strengthened by the ce.ho of this nation's
, " ( Great cheering. )

URGES PROMPT ACTION.-

Mr.

.

. Gladstone then alluded to the
EtiplnenesB of the ambassadors of thu powers
nt Constantinople nnd bald : "Tho concert
of .Europe Is nn august nnd useful Instru-
ment , but It ban not iihimlly succeeded In
dealing with thu eastern question , which has
arrived at a period when It is ncccssiiry to-

utrengthun thu bunds of the government by-

nn expression of national opinion. I l o-

llovo
-

Hint the cotiUniic-d premico of the
r.mbi * adors nt Ccistr.ntlnoplo line operated
i's' a distinct countenanec to the si.it.t : . ,

Is their recognized ally-
."nut

.
willlo urging Hit' government to net ,

H does not follow that oven for the sake
of thu great cbjecp lu view Giout Rrltaln
should transplant Europe Into a state of-

war.. On the other hand , however , I deny
that EiiRl.ind must abandon her own right
to Independent Judgment and allow hertelf-
to bo domineered by other power * . " (Cheers. )

Mr. GladMonn also said : "We Imvc a
' Just title to threaten Turkey with coercion

that does not In Itself mean war , and I think
that the llrst step should be the recall of
our ambassador. ( Cheers. ) And It should
lie followed by the dismissal of the Turkish

' ambassador from London. Such a course
Is frequent and would not glvo the right
of complaint lo anybody. When diplomatic
relations are suspended England should In-

form
¬

the sultan that she would consider the
.moans of enforcing her just and humane
demands. I do not believe that Europe
will innko war to insure the continuance
of must-acres morn terrible than ever re-

corded
¬

in the dismal , deplorable history of
human crime , " (Loud cheering. )

Mr. Gladstone , who spoke for about twenty
minutes , wan In good volco and did uot-
eoem fatigued when ho had finished.-

Uofore
.

the arrival of the Gladstone parly
end the distinguished guests In the audito-
rium

¬

of Hengler's circus there wan a spon-
taneous

¬

outburst of patriotism , everybody
present standing bareheaded aud Joining In
singing "God Save the Queen ,"

Copies of the resolutions adopted will be
forwarded to the cabinet minister* .

1'VenU ttaulllrU In"Crete. .
ATHENS , Ecpt. 24. Freaa disturbances

nro reported from th Islund of Crete. A
bloody conflict ii&i occurred between Turks
end OlirlitUua t MiloYctel.

PLOT OK TYXAX C3AXO IS KXI'OSHH-

.DyiiiiniKc

.

IMol Siimioioil In Have llofii-
Ilnli'ltril In Aiiii'rlon.

LONDON , Sept. 24. Edward J. Ivory ,

alias Edward llcll , the New York saloon-
keeper who wag recently arrested at Glas-
gow

¬

charged with being connected with the
alleged dynamite conspiracy of which V. 3.-

V.

.

. Tynan Is nald to be the moving spirit ,

was arraigned at the How Street police court.-
C.

.

. P. Gill , who appeared ror tlio Treasury
department , said that the prisoner's real
name was Ivory and charged him with con-
spiring

-

with Tynan , Kearney and Halncs to
cause dynamite explosions In the United
Kingdom , and also with aiding and abetting
dynamite ofTenses. Mr. Gill claimed that
the four men mentioned left New York In
August and he said that It was quite clear
that they wrro supplied with money sent
to this country by a. Fenian organization
In New York for the purpose of going to
Antwerp , preparing bombs and dynamite
and then securing men In London or Glasgow
to explode them-

.Continuing
.

, Mr. Gill said that the date
of September IB had been fixed upon an the
time when they contemplated that the last
step of the conspiracy would bo consum-
mated.

¬

. Ivory , Sir. GUI added , left New
York on August 19 , reached Southampton
on August 20 and proceeded to London , his
special duty being to Interview persons con-
sidered

¬

likely to bo willing to engage In
the crimes proposed. The prosecutor gave
the date of the different movements of the
men In Great Rrltatn and on the continent ,

saying that they employed a cipher code In
communicating with each other. Later Mr.
Gill road the letters sent by Tynan to Ivory
and those sent by Ivory to Tynan ,

Mr. GUI said that furthermore that on
September 11. Kearney and Halncs. who
wereat Antwerp , concluded they were be-
ing

¬

shadowed and telegraphed Ivory to conic
right away as the business was stopped.
Ivory objected and pointed out how he
would disappoint his friends If ho returned
to America without concluding the busi ¬

ness.A
.

long letter to Tynan wan also read In
which Ivory charged Tynan with hugging
the shores of France too much and not
forwarding thu cause enough. The prose-
cution

¬

then gave the details of Iho arrest
of Ivory who , he added , claimed hu was an
American Journalist.-

Mr.
.

. GUI staled that Infernal machines of-

a new pattern were found In the possession
of Kearney and Halnes when tli y were
arrested. The formal evidence of the arrest
of Ivory was then presented.

After evidence had been furnished of meet-
ings

¬

between Ivory and his alleged fellow-
conspirators at Antwerp, the ease was ad-
journed

¬

until tomorrow.
The government has decided not to ask

for the extradition of Huynes and Kearney
from Rotterdam , as the offenses with which
they are charged are not Included in the
treaty between Great Ilrltnln and Holland.-

I'AHIS
.

, Sept. 24. United States Ambassa-
dor

¬

Eustls had u conference today with M-

.Hanotaux
.

, the minister of foreign affairs.
regarding the case of Tynan , the alleged
dynamiter In custody at UoulognesurMer.-
Tlio

.

demand of tlio Drltlsh government for
extradition has been presented the French
government. _
I2.M1 OK TIIH C.Vm'AKJX IX SOUDAV-

.I'fvyiillmi

.

Authority
HlIN-

DONGOLA , Sept. 24. The Anglo-Egyptian
forces ore In full possession of Dongoln and
the Soudan expedition proper has been
brought to a successful close. The ease
with which the result has been achieved
Is astonishing , though unquestionably It Is
due to tlio thoroughness of the prepara-
tions

¬

for a protracted campaign , which was
one of the liveliest of possibilities.

The advance upon Dongola was begun at
5 o'clock a. m. The gunboats covered the
left flank of the cavalry and the camel corps
was on the right flank. Scouting parties
of cavalry found that the dervishes had
not only abandoned their outposts , but that
their main camp had been deserted , the
enemy being In full flight and carrying
with them their women and children. Wher-
ever

¬

parties of the dervishes were sighted
they were pursued by cavalry , many of
the fugitives being killed. The gunboats
shelled every detachment of hostlles that
came within range of their guns and did
much execution.

All the principal dervish chiefs , with the
exception of Wad Ulshara , have surrendered
and the opposition to the Egyptian power
In this section has completely collapsed.

Only five British soldiers were wounded
In the day's operations. There were cap-
tured six field guns , a large quantity of-

ammnnltnlon , great stores of grain and
many flocks and herds.

According to the Intelligence department ,

defections at Onidurman and Khartoum
threaten the overthrow of the khalifa within
a short time. _ _ ._
KATKST ADVICI2S FUOM TIIK OU11SX-

TVullomil ItniiK'N of ,Iiiinii| DiM-lilo tn-
Ddlililc TlK-lr Cuiillitl.

VANCOUVER , II. C. , Sept. 24. The
Empress of India has arrive ] from the Orient.
Among the passengers Is his excellency Yen
Nlen , who Is entrusted with an Important
diplomatic mission to Washington by the
emperor of China.

Charters of a number of Japanese national
banks expire either this or next year. All
banks have secured permission from thu
finance minister to reorganize as private
banks. Mobt of tliem will largely Increase
their capital. One paper estimates that
eleven of these hunks will together Increase-
their capital from 5200.000 yen to 20,820,000-
yen. . If other banks increase their capital
In n similar proportion , the aggregate capital
of these private hanks , formerly national ,

will reach 100000.COO yen , whereas , now
their capital Is GO.000000 yen.

Much uneasiness prevails In the neighbor-
hood

¬

of I''oo Chow , owing to the anti-foreign
feeling that appears to be developing among
the natives. It Is stated that the city of-

Klen Nlng Fu has been placarded since
August 24 , to the effect that foreign proper-
ties

¬

will bo burned down and all foreigners
found there massacred. Dr. Illgg Is thu
only foreigner there , and Arch-deacon Wolfe.
upon receipt of the Intelligence , took Ini-

medlati
-

) steps to get the Chinese otllclals in-

thu city to protect Dr. Hlgg and his mission
property.

From Hong Kong comes the news that a
preacher of an English mission has been
arrested and beaten by official runners-

.DiTVlrtlu'n

.

ICIlleit by Iliiiiilrfilx ,

LONDON. Sept. 24. The Graphic's
Dongola correspondent says : The dervishes
were pursued for miles along the river bank ,

and hundreds of those reelstlng wrro killed ,

the slaughter continuing until the sirdar
ordered a stoppage of the pursuit. The gun-
boats pursued the enemy to El Dahbah , over
100 miles south of Dongola , Hassan Neglrul ,

one of the emirs who was captured , Is now
Interviewing thesirdar. .

I'liiKiicllniikM Dili In llomliny.-
UOMDAY

.

, Sept. 24.A serious outbreak
of Ilubonlc plague haa occurred here , 300
deaths having already occurred. The
bacclllUK of the disease Is Identical with
thai which 1rof. KlUsalo , the distinguished
Jnpaitko physician , discovered during thu-
Hunt' Kens visitation last year-

..Spain

.

Ncriln I.IIIN of TruojiM.
MADRID , Sept. 2 ! , In consequence of

news received here of the spread of the
rebellion against the Spanish authority , the
government has decided to send 8,000 trooiw-
to the Phlllprluo Islands ,

OlH'nllmi III Ml-llt'O.
CITY OF MEXICO , Sept. 24-The delegn-

tloiu
-

tent hero by American labor societies
to tttudy thu wage question and cost or
living arrived here uud aio bavluu every
facility accorded them-

.Shlnn

.

fur Uic Lot nut.
TOULON , Sept. 24. Two Iron clads and

two crulters have been ordered to join the
French squadron in the Levant.

BROOKS RULES LEADVILLE

Civil Authorities Remain but Military
Orders Are Supreme.-

OFFICERS OF MINERS'' UNION UNDER ARREST

N HiiKlly KHKHK.M ! In Illmirm-
All SiiN | lclmiH ChurnoliiK-

Strllirrs IllHOoitriiKfil Over
tinClitoni.v. Sltuntlim.L-

KADVILLK.

.

. Sept. 24. Kxcept that the
civil officers are for the time being allowed
to exercise their constitutional prerogatives ,

provided they do not Intcrfero with Gen-

eral
¬

Rrooks1 movements , military law Is
supreme today In Lcadvllle. The soldiers
who make arrests , disarm all but ofllccrs-
of the law. hold prisoners subject to the
commanding officer , and search houses with-
out

¬

other warrant than the order of General
Rrooks.

The military court of Inquiry , to Inquire
Into the circumstances of the destruction
of the Coronado mine and thu loss of life
Incident thereto , convened this forenoon
and will endeavor to establish the Identity
of the men engaged In the riot for the bene-
fit

¬

of the civil authorities. Its sessions will
bo secret.

The following ofllccrs and members of the
Miners' union are In jali under strnni;
guard , being held for the murder ot Fire-
man

¬

O'Keefo : Peter Turnbull , vice press-
dent ; E. J. Dewar. secretary ; George Handy ,

William O'Hrien , Patrick Kennedy , J. V.
Doyle , Joseph Otis , John Ahern , Gomer
Richards , Ernest Nicholas , Eugene Cannon ,

Cornelius Shcrin , Michael Wclblc , Gust
Johnson nnd Nels Clausen. Five member *
of the executive committee. Including Presi-
dent

¬

Amburn , are at large , and a search la
being made for thorn. .

The charge against Edward Royce , presi-
dent

¬

ot the Western Federation of Miners ,

who was arreslcxl last night , Is "Inciting
riot , " and Is based on a speech ho made
here to the miners n couple of weeks ago.

Secretary Dewar and the ofilccrs of the
union , who are In custody , declared that the
outbreak of violence Monday morning was
contrary to the policy of the union , and is
greatly deplored by them. The nrrcstB
have caused consternation among the strik-
ers

¬

, and , It Is believed)1) have greatly weak-
ened

¬

their cause.
There was to have been a meeting of the

Miners' union at the city hall last evening
and General Urooks sent a squad with a
Galling gun to the hall with Instruction to
prevent the meeting. The gun wr.s Inter
returned to battery headquarters , tlio union
meeting having been held at an early hour
and being In session but ten minutes.

KANSAS CITY , Sept. 21. A special to the
Star from Fort Scott. Knn. , says : About
100 miners from the southern Kansas and
Joplln districts left this morning In special
cars for Loadvllle , Colo. , to take the places
of the striking miners there. They go under
contract and are piloted by a representative
of the mine owners.

liUISII FOItTS Ill'II.T WITH SKIM , .

Hrltlsli Would Huvp Iluil llurilVorI ;
If Any Ii-r < : isi- Hail llrpii Aliulo.-
Copyright.

.
( . IfM. by the As.-cc-lal-il l'rcs )

DONGOLA-ON-THEiNILE , Sept. 24. An
Inspection of the dervish defences at this
place shows that they were constructed with
great skill , that the positions were well
chosen and that if they had been held by
resolute men they would have caused en
Immense amount of trouble and loss to the
Anglo-Egyptian expedition. About 800 der-
vish

¬

prisoners were captured In addition te-
a large quantity of arms of all kinds , dates
sulllclcnt to support an enormous fighting
force for a long time , great quantities of
grain and large supplies of cattle and sheep.

The honors of the fighting fell to the gun-
boats

¬

and the artillery , whose shells reached
the fleeing enemy far out in the desert.

Deserters from the dervish forces continue ,

to arrive here , as they are all anxious to
serve , under the Egyptian flag. The work
of perfecting the chain of depots and fort :,
connecting this place with Wady-Ilalfa is
being pushed with the greatest energy , and
from here work on the railroad entitlementsbegins tomorrow , so as to join the line be ¬

ing pushed southward ns quickly as passible.
All the troops arc in excellent health and

spirits , and the provisions captured ba-.o
considerably strengthened the position of
the sirdar. No announcement has been made
as to the course of the expedition In thr
future , everybody being busily occupied In
the work of settling down here , establishing
advance posts , clearing away the de-brls of
the dismantled fortifications preparatory to-
reconstructing a number of them on a larger
and more Important scale , landing and stor¬
ing ammunition nnd supplies and construct ¬

ing camps for a possible stay of some length
here.-

IIAXIC

.

ii.i'm is KA i.si'i' > AOAIX-

.l.oniliiii

.

Sliii-k HM-IUUIKC HIliM oil l j-
Till * Ai'llon. Which WIIM lOviM''lvil.-
LONDON.

.
. Sept. 21. The governors of the

Dank of England nt today's meeting ad-
vanced

¬

the minimum rate of discount of the
Institution one-half of 1 per cent to U per
cent. This Is an advance of 1 per cent In
less than a month. Good authorities in ex-
change

¬

believe that the advance will only
exert a temporary restraining Influence on
the outflow of gold to the United Suites and
the continent. The afternoon newspapers
agree In saying that the advance lu the bankrate was received with satisfaction on the
stock exchange , and that It has ended thefeeling of suspense which prevailed. Pricesare now better In all departments.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 24. The steamer
Murlposa , from Australia today , brought 450 -
000 English sovereigns , sent by Australian
bankers to the) United States mint to be ex-
changed

¬

at bullion value for gold certificates
which in till n will be used lo pay for im-
ports at New York. The boxes containing
the equivalent of almost fi.SOO.OOO , wcro
guarded day and night on the Marlposa by
two armed men. Seven officers guarded Its
removal from the steamer to the United
States mint In this city.

NEW YORK , Sept. 21 , The gold arrivals
on the steamers Lahn and Auranla aggre-
gate

¬
f 265,000.-

Mil.

.

. IIAVAIU1 : A.YOTHKH TALK
Kiilouizpx firoviiTicvelum ] for IIIx-

Fliiniii'lnl Inli'KrJt- ,
LIVERPOOL , Sept. 21. The Chamber of

Commerce gave a banquet last night In
connection with the annual meeting of the
Hrltlsh Association for the Advancement of
Science , which has been In progress here.-
Mr.

.
. Ilayard , the United States ambassador

was the chief guest of the evening.
In responding to a toast to the president

of the United States Mr. Uayaril referredto the queen's prolonged reign as a triumph
of good and settled government of a freecountry. Ho also eulogized President Clovo-
land's

-
financial Integrity and good faith.Ills chief reason , ho suld , for coming was

his warm appreciation of thu noble wordsspoken by Daron Russell of Klllowen thelord chief Justice of England , now In theUnited States , In favor of International ar ¬

bitration , which , Mr. Ilayard said , ho hoped
would sink Into the consciences of both
peoples.

CliiuiKi'H | | rinir.
LONDON , Sept. 24 , The Standard an-

nounce
¬

* that the czar has signed an imperial
order decreeing that the colors of the
national fla shall ho henceforth white ,
blua and red , placed horizontally above one
another In thu order named. "ThU adop ¬

tion of the tricolor ," Bays the- Standard ,

"enables thu French and Russian Hags to
appear aa Identical during the czar's visit
to France. Oil the vessels of the navy and
on royal houses tlie old flag will not be-
changed. . "

t'UAXCK IX TUAXSPim OK Tit OOPS-

.Mori

.

* Coiiiplplp Holntloii U KIIVi-H-cl
) > n Moillllcil OMIT.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Sept. 24.Secretary La-

ment
-

has made an Important mollification
of his recent order In regard to the transfer
of troops. As now provided , the Fifth ar-

tillery
¬

, at present distributed along the Pa-

cific

¬

coast , will relieve the First artillery ,

distributed among northern posts In the
Department of the East nnd the Depart-
ment

¬

of Missouri. Instead ot relieving the
Third artillery , stationed at South-Atlantic
posts , ns originally ordered. The First ar-

tillery
¬

will garrison the posts vacated by
the Third artillery at posts on the Pacific
cocst , ns originally ordered. One of Iho
two light batteries of the Fifth artillery
will take station at Fort Sheridan , 111. , nnd
the other nt Fort Hamilton. N. Y. The light
Imtti'ry of the First aitlllcry , now at Fort
Hamilton , will take station at Washington
barracks , nnd the llsht battery at Fort Sheri-
dan

¬

will go to Fort Sam Houston. Tex. All
the troops with the changing regiments
having six months or less to serve who do
not dfslre to re-enlist In their present rcRl-

mrntn
-

will be permitted to remain at their
present stations for transfer to organiza-
tions

¬

ordered there. The object ot this
modification of the original order Is to ef-

fect
¬

n more complete rotation of the sta-
tions

¬

of the troops by sending the northern
troops south , the southern ' troons west nnd
western troops to the northeast coast..i-

.

.

. . < : ovKi xMiiN7T; 7)7run WUST.-

LI

.

llinur riiunix Si-iulM n I'rolly MPN-

tK
-

* * - ( Hit" I'llllPll MtllPN.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 21. Acting Secre-

tary
¬

Hockhllt has received from United
States Commercial Agent Peterson nt Van-

couver
¬

, I ) . C. . the following dispatch under
date of September IS :

At an Interview given the consuls ot this
city on board the steamship Empress of
China just previous to her departure for
Hong Kong today , his excellency , LI Hung
Chang , viceroy of China , requested me to
become the beirer of the following mes-
sage

¬

to my government : "I was firently im-
pressed

¬

by the courtesy nnd kindness ex-

tended
¬

to me by the government of your
country , which I regard ns the model gov-

ernment
¬

of western civilization. 1 shall ever
retnlu the most pleasant memories of my
visit to the United States , and I desire you
to make my greetings to your country most
cordial. " _

XOM'H for Clir Army.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 24. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The following transfers In the Eigh-

teenth
¬

Infantry are mndp : First Lieutenant
John C. Grosg , from company C to com-
pany

¬

K ; First Lieutenant F. M. M. Ilealc ,

fiom company D to C ; First Lieutenant
Edson A. Lewis , from company 1C to D-

.Flist
.

Lieutenant George E. ' French , Fourth
Infantry , has been detailed for temporary
duly with the Idaho National Guards nt-
P.o ! e. ' ,

Major John V. Liuiderdale , surgeon at
Fort Crook , Neb. , has bi'en ordered to his
homo to await retirement , upon being re-
lieved

¬

by Major Kgon A. Kcerpor.
Captain Charles II. Ingalls , assistant quar-

termaster
¬

, has been placed' on the retired
list as major , by reason of disability In-

curred
¬

In service. ,

Captain Oscar F. Long , nssistant quarter-
master

¬

, 1ms been ordered relieved from duty
at the Persldlo ot San Francisco , by Captain
Robert R. Stevens , who is at present nt
Fort Yellowstone , Wyo. Captain Long will
report for duty at the qUartijrmaster's depot
San Francisco. '

Leaves ot absence : Major 'William A. Raf-
fcrty.

-
. Second cavalry , one month ;

Second Lieutenant Francis' G ! SfrfitlV, Foifr-
'tccnth

'

Infantry , extended one month.-

I

.

< < linrliioul oten.-
WASHINGTON

.

, Sept. V. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Don W. Pattpn pf Alexander and
John C. Mllnes of Cedar , Haplds , la. , were
today appointed asshtaiit Inspectors at-
Sl.1'00 , In the bureau of animal Industry ,

Agi ( cultural department. .

The following promotions have been made
in the DCS Molnes pension auency : Miss
Nellie Ncsbltt , ? 1COO to $1,200 ; Charles 11.

Marine , 1.200 to $1COO ; Mrs. Ida II. Conger ,

?720 to JStO.-

A
.

postolllce has been established at Rugor ,

Charles Mix county , S. D. , with John M-

.Goodwin
.

ns postmaster.-

SiiKiir

.

Croii oT Ilrlilali liiiliuin.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 21. According to a

report from United States Consul Patterson
at Demerara. the sugar crop of Hritlsh
Guiana will show an Increase from 1.1 to 20
per cent over If si year's cio ; > , and next ycar'n-
acrcago will be Ki-ger still-

.iiftitiiH

.

or n n y.
DETROIT , Sept. 21. Hon. James F. Joy

died at his home at a.n early hour this morn-
Ing

-

of heart disease , aged SO. Mr. Joy was
well known In railroad circles throughout
tlio country , both ns a promoter and man ¬

ager. He has been president of the Mich-
igan

¬

Central and Wnbash systems , and was
instrumental In building the Chicago , Bur-
lington

¬

& Qulncy and In afterwards extend-
ing

¬

It to the Indian Territory. The funeral
arrangements have not yet been made ,

LONDON. Sept. 21. Sir John Eric
I'rlccseil , who was made a baronet In 1S95 ,

Is dead-
.CHRISTIANSTAD

.

, Sweden , Sept. 24-

.Raronger
.

At Flnspang , formerly president
of the council of ministers and minister of
Justice , Is dead at the ago of 7 !) years.
While minister of Jusilco the barongVr-
Ssrnught about reform In the nntlon-il repre-
sentation

¬

, sulistltutlng two chambers In-

plnco of the four that had previously cx-

Islc.l.
-

.

FREMONT , Sept. 24. ( Special Telegram. )

Smith Knode , a fireman 'on the Klkhcirn ,

was found In tl c gangway of his englnu
this morning In an unconscious condition.-
He

.

was- removed to the hospital anil died
shortly after. Ho was 3i( years old and re-

sided
¬

nt Hiawatha , Kan. , where he leaves n-

wlfo and three children. A coroner's Jury
this afternoon rendered a verdict that ho
died from natural cnuccs. His remains were
taken charge of by the Knights of Pythias
lodKo-

.HASTINGS.
.

. Sept. 24. ( Special. ) Mrs-
.Fiud

.

Ferguson , who lives five miles south-
west

¬

of Hastings , diedat S o'clock this
morning after suffering for some tlmu with
scptlcacmn.

GRAFTON , Neb. , Sept. ' 24. ( Special. )
A. Mnrlatt died Monday morning nnd was
burled yesterday. Rev. Mr. pressman preach-
ing

¬

the funeral sermon In the Congrega-
tional

¬

church.-
PENDER.

.

. Neb. , Sept. , 24. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Mrs. J. Sidney Gopdmanson died this
afternoon. A few minutes'' previous to her
death she was passing nlong Main street
apparently In good health. She was slightly
atlllctcd with neuralgia a few days ago , nnd
three physicians unite In thd opinion that It
went to the heart. The.remains. will be-

taken to Tlskllwa , III. , the homo of her
parents , from which place the funeral will
be held. _________

Another Olili'MK" Mn'ii Siili'lil .
LINCOLN , III. , Sept. 24. Fred Hoyden , a

member of the commission firm of Darling-
ton

¬

, Quick & Hoyden , Chicago , committed
Kucleldo this morning , Hu came here several
days ago , worried and fretting over his
wife's Illness and financial affairs , On his
way to an early morning1 train , Intending to
return to Chicago , ho shot himself on the
porch ol his brother's residenc-

eSiilllvnii

,

la APIV Vorlc ,
NEW YORK , Sept. 24 , Alexander Sullivan

of Chicago , formerly president of the United
Irish noddles of America , arrjved from
Europe today , on board the steamer Lahn.-
Ho

.
was met by three frlemla , with whom

hu drove away from the pier , presumably to
take a train on the Pennsylvania railroad for
the wct. __
Xrxt Mt-plliiK of Ihu Turf CuiiKri-mi ,

CINCINNATI. Sept. 24.The announce-
ment

¬

was made hero last night by officers of
the Turf congress that the nrxt meeting of
that congress will bo In Ft Lrulu on Septem-
ber

¬

28 , ot jvblch time officers will be elected.

CU1 RATIiS ON I'RliSII' jlILAlS

Bock Island and Atchison Heads Take
Radical Action ,

LEAVE WESTERN FREIGHT ASSOCIATION

Iniliorliitif XiitloiS rvcil oil Clinlrnmn
.Miiluil.yI1 Pn.-UliiK lloiiNp I'roil-

uotw
-

In Co HUM ! mill ? ii 11 Hi-

HI u II IK Itfiliicllon.

CHICAGO , Sept. 24. The Rock Island and
the Atchison roads today sent to Comnils-

sloncr
-

Mldgeley of the Western Freight as-

sociation

¬

notice of their Intention to with-

draw
¬

from that organization at the, cxplra-
ton! of ten days.-

Tlio
.

Rock Island says that some of the
members of the association have pursued
tactics that me a virtual abandonment of-

the agreement and It can see no cause for
icmnlnlng a member of an agreement that
is an agreement In name only and has no
binding force or power upon any of Its mem-

bers.

¬

.

The notice of the Atchison gives similar
i reason for Us withdrawal , saying that so-

jj many members of the agreement have per-
I slstontly violated all of Its provisions that

they can derive no possible benefit from Its
' membership.

The Rock Island today gave notice of its
' Intention la I educe the rate on fresh meats

fiom Omaha , Kansas City and St. Joseph to
the Mississippi river points to 10 rents and
the rate on packing house products from the |

same points to the Mississippi river to 8 j

cents per 100 pounds. This Is a reduction j

of S',4 cents on fresh meats ami 5 cents on j

packing house products from the rates In |

effect , heretofore. Rates of GVj cents on
fresh meals and II'X' ; cents on packing house
products to the Mississippi river arc made
Mom Wichita , Kan. On packing house prod-
nets rates of C cents uro made from UCB-

Molnes , 4 cents from Ottumwa and I ! cents
from Cedar Unpids to the MtsslKslppi river.
All these rates become effective September
28. The wimp rutiB will be made from
Omaha. South Omaha and Council lllufts as
from the lower Missouri river points.-

Jn
.

serving notice to Commissioner Mldge-
I 'y of its intention to irakc tin1 reduced rates ,

j the Rock Island says that since the reduced
rates of August 1 haw been In effect on
fresh meats and on packing house products

j from the Missouri river to the Mississippi ,

It has honestly endeavored to obtain freight
at the agreed rates , but has not been able

| to procure any of It , being told by the shln-
per that Its rates were too high. It says that

j It is compelled to make the rates by the
action of Its competitors and that they will
romaln In effect until satisfactory assur-
ances

¬

are received by the Rock Island that
Its competitors , who have made contracts
for the handling of the freight at low rates ,

have abandoned those contracts , and that
the Rock Island will bo able to procure Its
share of the trattlc at agreed rates. The ac-
tion

¬

of tlu- Rock Island was met by the
Atchison today and It Is expected that the
other roads will publish tariff sheets to cor-
respond

¬

tomorrow.

AT "KANSAS CITY-

.Iittcr.Hti

.

* t ( Ooimiu'rt'i * Cniiiiiilp.xlmt IH-

XIMV InvcxdKiifIMK > u lti < KIIW.
KANSAS CITY , Sept. 24. The Intcrstato

Commerce commission convened here today
and continued Its Investigation Into the
rcconslgnmcnt of Atlantic seaboard ship-
ments

¬

now In vogue In Kansas City , with a
view to determining whether II Is legal and
carried on in good faith by the railroads.
Local grain men assert that the whole
trouble Is simply the outgrowth of an en-
mity

¬

of Omaha against Kansas City , en-

gendered
¬

by the fact that Kansas City is-

an open market , while Omaha Is not. The
commissioners came in this mornlnp : from
Chicago , where they have been Inquiring
Into the reconsignmcnt business at that
point. The gathering of attorneys and rail-
way

¬

men was a notable one. Several wlt-
noRsrs

-
were examined. 1. A. Munroe. fioight-

traulc manager of the Union Pacific , ex-

plained
¬

the reconslgnment method , and em-
phatically

¬

denied any discrimination In the
matter of ratrs or preferences to any con-
signor

¬

or consignee. Ho denied that his
road had anything to do with Omaha not
brln.; an open market.

The most Important testimony of the day
was (jlven by Frederick Maegk-y , who In-

In charge of the Joint transit Inspection
bureau at this point arid whose testimony
wjs In direct contradiction of the evidence
glvon In Chlrngo on August 4 by como ot
the general tralllc managers of the wu&turi :
Hues. They testified on lli.it occasion th.it-
tlipy had stopped all reconglsulng of grain
from KaiiPUS City at the balance of the
through rate. Mr. Maeglcv testlHed that
thu practice had not been atoppcd , and that
Bi-voral of the rot.il.-f were continuing the oh]

practice in a new way. He mentioned the j

Santa Fa , the Rock Island and the Mia-
sourl

- |

Pacific Commissioners Knapp and
Morrison expressed grout surprise at this
testimony that the practice was beIng con ¬

tinued-

.C'lnliiii
.

AurnliiNl llu XnrtliiTii J'ai'ill.-
MILWAUKEE.

.- ,

. Sfi.it. 24. Judge Jtmklm
1ms Issued an order In the United States
court requiring all parties having claims
against the Northern Pacific railroad com-
pany

¬

to Illo coplca and proofs with Mauler
A. L. Carey , within six months from De-

cember
¬

1 , 18 !"; . Claim * not (lied wltl'ln'
the time specified will not be recognized.
The claims If allowed will ho by the new
company.-

Ii.YI

.

0t'l'IXi WIII3AT IIV HUM1 LOADS.-

I'Mvi"

.

Vi'NXt'lM l.rnvc tin COIIH ! on u-

It HIM- lit ( liiei'iiiiliMvn.
SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 24. The Drltbh

ships Helensburg , Star of I'rance. John
Cook , Formosa and tne steamer Aggie left
port today bound for Quccnstown witli the
holds full of California grain , and tlio mas-
ters of all four of the sailing vessels had !

Instructions to rush their cargoes through
to their destination as fast as thu favors of
the tea and nlr would let them. Grain-
carrying vessels are In demand at this port
and the Bermuda , which arrived yesterday ,

la Iho only ship in port prepared for such
a cargo that In not engaged , so great Is the
demand for ( julck delivery. This port has
become an attraction for large eargoeairy-
Ing

-
tramp steamers , and nearly a score of

them have already sailed out through the
heads loaded with grain and as many more
are headed this way for Ilko cargoes-

.SlIlI'l

.

KlllKlllM iil' 'l ( IIIICCI'H-

.I'EORIA
.

, Sept. 24. The grand conclave of
the Select Knights of America elected the
fol lowing officers this morning : Grand com-

mander
¬

, Hi Haiders , Carlyle , III. ; vice com-
mander

¬

, J. J. Dlederlch , Chicago ; lieutenant
commander , K. M. M. Miller , Durllngton ,

la. ; grand recorder, F. Thuman , Qulncy , 111. ;

grand treasurer , W. I' . Haven , Chicago ;

grand standard bearer , L. Rosenberg , Ro.s-
evllle

-
, 111. ; grand Junior knight C. C. Howes ,

Galesburg , 111. ; grand guard , William Jones ,

Davenport. la. ; grand trustee , three years ,

William netting , Chicago ; grand medical
examiner. Dr. Hall , Kewenee , III. ; major gen-
.cral

.
, General Eegrocsscr , Chicago.-

HllllU

.

Will IllHllOlli'HllMllllllKI'lI. .
NEW OKLEANS. Sept. 24. Mourn. Reyncs

and Bush , rece'vcrs' of the Dank of Com-

merce
¬

, have filed a report In the civil
district court In which they state that grave
li regularities hive teen committed , and that
the overdrafts amount to moru than (300,000-

.loiiiil

.

XiiiiilnnlliiiiH.
PHILADELPHIA , Sept. 24. The follow-

Ing
-

congressional nominations have been
mode by the democrats In this city. Sec-
ond

¬

district , P. F. Mullen ; Fourth , M. I) ,

Cunningham ; Fifth , F. B , Wright ; all of
these ore for free silver.

TO CO TO DHTItOIT XUX'P YHA1-

I.Alllrrloilll

.

1lniiUrr.il' A niirlntlull Klrptn-
Ollloprn mill Director * .

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 24. Promptly at 12-

o'clock President Pullcn of the American
Hankers' association rapped for order and
presented Rev. Samuel J. Nlccolls , U. U. ,

who made the opening prayer.
Under the head of uminltdicd business Mr.

Joseph Hondrlx presented the folloSvIng

amendment to the by-laws :

"Resolved , That the by-laws ot this as-

sociation
¬

be amended by the addition of
the following :

"A section of tbo asiocl.itlon to be known
as the 'section of trust , companies , ' Is
hereby established , which shall meet an-

nually
¬

In connection with the meeting ot
this association.-

"Tho
.

scope of the section shall embrace
matters of Interest to trust companies Inso-

far
¬

as such matters are distinct from bank-
Ing.

-

. It may report to the association and
affairs relating to trust companies may be
referred to It-

."Its
.

program and proceedings may bo
published from time to time together with
the program and proceedings of this as ¬

sociation.-
"All

.

trust companies members of this as-

sociation
¬

who desire may enroll themselves
as members of the section.-

"The
.

exi'outlvo council of this association
shall have supervision over the section , and
may make such provision for It as to such
council may seem wise. "

The matter of selecting the next meeting
place of the convention was referred to the
executive council. Detroit was the only
bidder for this honor.-

Mr.
.

. M. M. Whlto of Cincinnati Ihen read
the report of the nominating committee
which follows : President , Captain Robert
II. Lowry , president of the Lowry Ranking
company , Atlanta , Go. ; vice president ,

Joseph C. llcndrlx. First National Union
bank of New York. Executive council
Nominated by delegates of state bankers ,

association for three years : George M.
Reynolds , cashier Des Molnes National bank ,

lies Molnes , la. ; C. A , Pugsluy , president
Weschrstcr County National bank , Pecksklll.-
N.

.

. Y. ; John 11. Leathers , cnshler Louisville
Hiinklng company , Louisville , Ky. ; John C-

.Nully
.

, cashier Merchants' National hunk ,

Chicago. ; It. II. Rushton , cashier Fourth
Street National bank , Philadelphia ; William
II. Thompson , cashier Boatmen bank , St.
Louis ; Alva Trowbrldgecnshler National
Hank of North America , New York ; A. C.
Anderson , cashier St. Paul National bank.-

St.
.

. Paul ; T. J. Latham , cashier Memphis
National bank , Memphis , Tenn. ; W. J.
Cocker , president Commercial Savings bank ,

Adrian , Mich. ; For Oni- Year C. W. Tracy ,

First National bank , Springfield , 111. Vice
presidents representing each ot the several
states were named , Including the following :

Nebraska , F. II. Davis , Oinnha ; Arizona , M.-

II.

.

. llazeltine , Prescott ; California , S. Pren-
tlss

-
Smith , San Francisco ; Colorado ; J. I : .

Moffatt , Denver ; Idaho , G. W. Moore , Hoiso-
Clty ; Indian Territory , Don Laccy , Ardmoro ;

Iowa , Fred Heinz , Davenport ; Kansas , P.-

I.

.

I. r.onobrakc , Topeka : Missouri , Ilrccken-
rldgo

-
Jones. St. Louis ; Montana , L. R-

.Heishfleld
.

, Helena ; New Mexico , J. S. Rey-
nolds.

¬

. Albuquerque ; North Dakota , G. II.

Little , Ilirn-arck ; Oklahoma , J. A. Stine ,

Alva ; Oregon , John A. Devlin , Astoria ;
Fouth Dakota , John Clay , jr. , Ilellcfourchfi
Texas , C. C. Hemming , Gainesville ; Utah ,

H. T. Young , Salt Lake City ; Washington ,

Jacob ''Furth , Seattle ; Wyoming , Henry G-

.Hay.
.

. Cheyenne. N

After the committee's report had been
adopted the newly elected .officers were In-

stalled.
¬

.

The clearing house . .discussion was declared
off and the afternoon was spent by the del-
egates

¬

driving about the city. This even-
Ing

-
the delegates were entertained at a ban-

quet
¬

given at the Planter's hotel.
Under the amendment authorizing the or-

ganization
¬

of a trust company section of the
association neveral representatives of trust
companies met shortly after the adjourn-
ment

¬

of the association and effected a tem-
porary

¬

organization. Henry M. Deckert of
the Commonwealth Title Insurance Trust
company of Pennsylvania was chosen chair-
man

¬

and nrecklnridgc Jones of the Missis-
sippi

¬

Valley Trust company of St. Louis
secretary and member of the executive com ¬

mittee. Messrs. Deekert and Jones were
authorized to confer with trust company
representatives and fill out the rest ot the
list of officers and commltteemcn. Laws
were adopted vesting the affairs of the sec-
tion

¬

In a chairman and vice chairman of the
section and an executive committee ot nine
members.-

III.OUDV

.

V.'OIIK OI'' .IISAl.OUS WOMAN.

CIiIi'iiKriiVOMIMII Shunts lli r IIiiKliiinil
null Caiiiinllx Siili'lili- , .

CHICAGO , Sept. 24. ( Special Telegram. )

Grace Clark Conway. a girl of 18. shot and
killed Henry M. Conway , her husband , to-

night
¬

as he lay asleep , and then ended her
own life with the same revolver. Conway ,

who had been drinking , read to his wife a
love letter that he had received from Lillian
Ilartson of Falls City , Neb. , which concluded
with the sentence : "Write me a long'letter
and tell me how you love me." Conway and
Miss Clark had an angry altercation over
the letter , and Conway went out and drank
more whisky. Then he came back , tan-
tultzod

-

the girl again , threw himself on the
bed nnd fell Into a drunken sleep. She took
from the bureau a revolver which Conway
gave her last week and sent a bullet Into
thp for n of the sleeping man. As ho cried
out for help she turned the weapon upon
herself , pulled tno trigger and fell dead upon
the body of Coinvay , who expired before as-

sistance came. Conwny was n hrakcman.
Tin Conways have been living In Chicago
but three months , he coining from Lyons
la. , and the home of bis wife before mar-
riage being Ilockford , III. The couple bad
frequent quarrels over the attentions paid
by Couway to a young woman In Falla City.

SLATS A I1AIIV AM ) IIA.VCS KOIt IT ,

' ! ' ii Oulorril Mi-ii .Sliol Drncl anil-
AlinlliiT liyni'lii-il ,

ST. LOUIS , Sept , 21. A special to the
Post-Dispatch from Now Orleans , Ln. , sayc :

The slapping of a child's face caused the
death of Hired persons In Gretim this morn ¬

ing. James Hawkins , n negro , slapped a-

Dyrarold whlto child on the street last
night. Olilccr Miller swore out u warrant
for his arrest , and In attempting to capture
him ibout midnight the officers tired at
random In a crowd of negroes , killing Alex-

ander
¬

and Arthur Green , thu former being
an ojd. Inoffensive dnrky.

Hawkins was later lodged In the Gretim
jail , and thin morning at 2 o'clock u mob
broke down the door , took thu mnn down to
the river hank nnd hanged him to a big
tree , throwing the body Into th'o river.
Hawkins pleaded for mercy and abkcd that
ho bo given two minutes to pray.-

Qrctno
.

Is In Jefferson parish , just 'acrobs
the river from this city.-

OllltMTM

.

for Army of fiiinlicrliiiul.
ROCKFORD , III. , Sept. 24. The Army of

the Cumberland today elected the following
ofilccrs : Prchldt-nt , W. S. Rosccrans ; corre-

sponding

¬

necrctary. H. V. Iloyiitonj record-
ing secretary , J. W. Stlel ; treasurer. Gen-

eral
¬

Fullerton ; historian , C. G. Mlllln , with
one vice president from each state. Colum-
bus

¬

, 0. , was delected as the plare of meeting
next year. Major General H. Wilson of
Delaware was chosen as orator , with Judge
Arban Waterman of Chicago alternate. The
reunion was held at the fair grounds this
afternoon and closes with a big banquet llila
evening-

.Slulilii'il

.

In n LoilKlnif Hiiiixr ,

KANSAS CITY , Sept. 24. Robert Illghlvy ,

a laborer , waa stabbed to death In u lodging
house at Seventeenth and Mcdec Ktrccta
last night by John Carley , 20 years of age.
who came here three wecka ago fiom Ht-

LoulH. . Hlghlcy and young Carley's alitt-r , .1

divorced woman nuim-d Mamie Wlnlilemun.
lived together In the house. When Hlghtey
attempted to beat the woman her brother
Blabbed him to tlio heart with a bulchtr
knife ,

JIAXY VISITORS AT CANTON

Delegations of Sound Money Voters frorr
Pennsylvania and Ohio ,

NOMINEE TALKS OF NEED FOR CONFIDEN-

Cliuliintry MIIH < lie KiiNtiToil mill Money
Simulant l.rft Aloiiu unit I'IIIN-

IK'rll.v
-

of I'Viv Yi-ar.N llmlc-
lll Iteliiru.

CANTON , 0. , Sept. 24. Pennsylvania to-

day
¬

sent two largo delegations to extend
greetings to Major McKluluy. Ono came as
the Westmoreland county delegation , utiliz-
ing

¬

four special trains ot eleven coaches
each. This Is distinctively representative ot
the mining Industries nnd Included repre-

sentatives
¬

ot the coke-making Interests , Ad-

dresses
¬

wcro made by W. S. Vandyke nnd
Congressman George K. Huff. Thu Oil City
delegation was a thoroughly representative
body from all branches of oil-producing In-

dustries
¬

, it Included refiners , dealers In
supplies , tank manufacturers , merchants In
various parts ot the oil territory and work-
men

¬

employed In the different processes ot
oil producing. It was claimed by those lu
charge ot the delegation that It rhcludod
many men who have heretofore voted the
democratic ticket , but who have this year
declared their Intention to votu for McKtnl-
ey.

-
. Among such , who nro prominent In

our producing circles nnd who wcro with
Ihe party today , wcro Eugenu Lulbel , nn In-

dependent
¬

rellncr , and other supply dealers
and n number of merchants nnd other bus-
iness

¬

men. Thomas II. Simpson nnd Editor
Pntrlck C. lloylo ot the Oil City Derrick
wcro also prominent members of the delegat-
ion.

¬

.

The speakers wcro lion. Amos Steffer nnd-
Hon. . W. J. Hillings. The marching of Iho-
fortylive young women , representing the
forty-five states ot the union , each cnrry-
Ing

-
a large basket of roses , was really ono *

of Ihe most unique features y.et Introduced
In the campaign. The baskets were taken
from the women ns they npproached Mrs-
.McICInluy

.
and arranged on a pyramidal pint-

form of largo proportions and there nl-

lowcd
-

to remain nil day and to bo nil ml red
by thousands of Cnntonlans. Tills evening
the baskets wcro taken to Aultiuan hospital
and to private homes where sickness pre ¬

vails.
General Rotsford nnd wlfo of Youngslown ,

who hnvo been guests nt tlie McICInluy resi-
dence

¬

, returned to their homo this evening.-
Genernl

.
Grosvenor of Athens , 0. , called on

Major McKlnlcy ( his evening.
SWARMS O FREPUULICANS.

The llrst delegation to come to Canton
today to call on Mnjor MclClnley was from
West Newton. Pa. The visitors brought with
them bands of music and a drum corps. The
spokesman for the llrst section was Mr. Van ¬

dyke. To his words Major MclClnley re-

sponded
¬

, saying hu had not expected to meet
the people of Westmoreland county In sec ¬

tions. Ho had'supposed they would como
to see him In' a united body , nnd that ho
might have an opportunity of addressing:

them all together. "Rut , " ho nald , "It seems
there are so many republicans this year
that when they make a journey they have
to'como in sejtipns. " (Laughtur and cries" " - " -
of "That's so. " )

llo then compared the great prosperity of-

Wust Newton four years ago under protec-
tion

¬

with the depressed conditions that pre-
vail

-
now under democratic Inws , and pro-

ceeded
¬

: "I am ono of those who believe It-

Is tlio buslnCKs of this country to make laws
for the benefit of this country. ( Loud ap4-
plause. . ) 1 believe the business of this free
government Is to preserve the American
market to the American producer , whether
In the factory or Ihu farm , and to preserve
the American mines and the American fac-
tories

¬

for the working man. And that Is nil
thorp is of a protective tariff. Wo want
enough tariff in tills country put upon for-
eign

¬
goods that compete with ours to make-

up the dlffcrencu between tlio wages paid
labor In Europe and the wages pnlfl labor
In the United States. (Tremendous ap-
plause.

¬

. ) Wu want the difference between
American conditions and European condi-
tions

¬

made up by a protective tariff upon a
foreign product that competes with the
American product. That Is the policy pur-
sued

¬
by Ihe republican party ever since It

came Into power-
."Then

.

, wo want , my fellow citizens , to
restore confidence business confidence. Wo
do not want any cheap monuy any moro
than wu want cheap labor In tills country.
When the miners of West Newton have duetheir coal by their honest toll they want
to bo paid In dollars that aru equal to the
best dollars of the world nnd will not de-
preciate

¬
In Ihe future nnd will bo equally

good on any day and In any country as our
own. The republican party docs not conceal
Us purposes ; they are nn open book. Itsgreat central Idea hns been the
welfare of the people and
all the people and every principle that It
hns ever advocated has embraced the high-
est

¬

good for the greatest number of Ameri-
can

¬

citizens. That has been the policy
of the republican party for nearly a third
of a century ; It is the policy of the repub ¬

lican party today. Kor the republican party ,

advocates Its principles no less In defeat
thun In victory nnd these principles today
are dearer lo the American people than they
have ever been boforo. ( Great applause. )
Whiit wo want Is to write on our ballots
next November what wo think Is best for
us , best for our labor , best for our wages ,
best for our mines , best for our factories
nnd our farms , best for our famllleH and
best for our children. Lot your ballot rep-
rusent

-
these considerations , my fellow cit ¬

izens , and the republican party need not
fear for a tilumph on the 3d day ot
Novimibcr. " ( Applause. )

PARTY KROM OIL CITY.
Shortly after noon a special train of six-

teen
¬

coaches brought a party from Oil City ,
Pa. , In grrct Major McICInluy. The pnrty
was Introduced by Hon. Amos Btcffo nnd-
tlio congratulatory address was made by
Hon. W. J. HulllngB.

The second Inhtnllnunt of visitors from
Westmorland county , Pennsylvania , arrived
shortly after 2 o'clook , occupying two trains ,
bringing three bauds nnd three drum corps.-
It

.
represented the towtiM of Grcciisburtr ,

Scotdnle , Lutrobc , Legloner , Heckler , Mam-
mouth and Mount PlenHant. An Introductory
address was made by Congressman George
! ' . Huff , nnd Governor MelClnley replied by
quoting Lincoln's fnmoim words , which hu
applied to the present campaign : "It Is a
question between rliihl and wrong that la-

the real Issue. " That Is the Issue that will
continue In this country when these poor
tongues of ours are silent ; It Is the eternal
htrugglo between thene two principlesvsjgkt
nod wrung , throughout the world. They are
two principles ( hat have stood faceto faco.
from tlie beginning of time and will even
continue to struggle until the right shall
ultimately triumph. "

Ho closed by gpcaklnrc of tlio coal Indus-
try

¬

ot the United States , haying ho thought
it was patriotic to use American coal and la-
leijlslatu co as to encourage Us pioductiou-

.Aitntlirr

.

Vlitlliu of IIIINIIUMH| Worry.
CHICAGO , Sept. iM , wank II. Johnson ,

for tv.'ciity-llvo years prominent on the
Hoard of Trade , killed hlirmflC In Lincoln
park by shoottni ; hlnuelf through the head.-

Ho
.

had become despondent hecausn of heavy
on the Hoard of Tradennd ou

account of 111 health ,

Ti-onMi1 * In ( li IIiixIni'N * Woi'lil.
NEW YORK , Snpt. 21. II , Duinols &

Co. , shipping and eninmlfiflun merchant * ,

have mnde an .mslsnmont ; liabilities , 1243-

00
,-

'' , nominal as3 ta , JB71.G29 ; actual osncts ,

$ ii7CC. Nc tily all the assets are lu Cuba ,
m pQ.- ' ilon of cither thu Spanish army or
the Insurgent * ,


